He has served on the Ohio Board of Building Standards filling the position Renewable Energy, and he is currently a director on the Board of Directors of Green Energy Ohio. In addition, Bob serves on the Faculty Renewable Energy Review Panel for the Ohio Board of Regents and is President of the Southwester Ohio Chapter of the Association of Energy Engineers. Bob received recognition as Innovator of the Year by the college and the League for Innovation for providing the leadership and organization in the creation of the energy lab at Sinclair Community College which includes a 3 kW wind turbine, 1.4 kW solar PV system, a working biodiesel processing system supplying fuel for the grounds equipment, a solar thermals system and many other renewable system many community outreach activities such as solar racers and an energy bike.
Introduction
Energy efficiency measures with respect to buildings, both commercial and residential, can result in a significant reduction in the building's energy use. Many energy efficient measures offer a short investment payback time. Therefore, energy efficiency measures offer a solution to both diminishing fossil fuel resources and global warming effects from burning fossil fuel. It is important to teach students in colleges and universities how to conduct energy assessments and to prepare reports outlining energy efficiency measures. This project is such a program; it teaches students how to conduct commercial energy assessments, from performing a utility analysis, to performing the actual field assessment, to writing the energy efficiency measures and the final report. It also demonstrates how a partnership can be formed between several colleges and universities and describes how funding can be obtained to support student tuition and internships. Assessment tools like reporting formats, energy efficiency assessment software relevant to commercial building assessments, can be obtained from established industrial assessment programs. This paper demonstrates how the assessment procedures can be developed to focus on no-cost or low-cost energy efficiency measures that companies can implement.
Obtaining Funding
The Ohio Department Services Agency solicited a Request for Proposal (RFP) for energy efficiency projects. Under the leadership of Dr. Kelly Kissock of the University of Dayton, the University of Dayton and Sinclair College partnered on a proposal titled "Ohio Lean Building and Workforce Development." The purpose of the proposed project was to train university and college students to conduct ASHRAE Level II commercial energy assessments. It was proposed that two additional university and college partners from different geographic locations within the State of Ohio be included. The proposed deliverables of the project included performing a total of 49 commercial energy assessments and training a minimum of thirty-six students. Priority was to be given to government and educational facilities for the assessments. The proposal for this grant was awarded.
Program Organization
The proposal for this grant was submitted by the University of Dayton Research Institute. Therefore, the University of Dayton was responsible for submitting all progress, financial, and final reports. Sinclair was responsible for obtaining and training two additional partners. The assessment tools, as described above, were obtained from the University of Dayton Industrial Assessment Center's "Energy Efficiency Guidebook" which is available free of charge at http://academic.udayton.edu/kissock/http/research/EnergySoftware.htm.
The University of Dayton Industrial Assessment Center is one of twenty-six Department of Energy funded Centers. It has been in operation since the early 1980's and has completed over 950 industrial assessments. In the years of operation, the Center has developed many spreadsheets, software programs, and report formats which it made available to the Ohio Lean Building Project (OLBP). Colleges and universities wishing to replicate such a program would also have access to the "Energy Efficiency Guidebook."
Formal Program Goals
The program's goals:
1. Train the next generation of energy engineers and technicians in building energy efficiency.
2. Make Ohio's buildings more energy efficient by providing actionable information about cutting edge energy-efficiency technologies and techniques.
3. Improve the practice of energy efficiency by disseminating best practices through seminars, conferences and papers.
Student Requirements, Expectations and Learning Assessment Rubric
The students selected to participate in the program were required to have a background in heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) either by experience or field of study. They also were required to have excellent math, computer and communication skills, both written and verbal, as well as being proficient with Excel. Throughout the program the students were required to:
 Develop skills to communicate with building operators to collect building and utility information and to schedule assessments.  Develop the ability to calculate the unit cost of natural gas and both unit and demand cost of electricity  Develop the ability to perform a complete utility analysis using linear regression analysis to determine the: o Heating slope o Natural gas base load o Cooling slope o Electric base load  Develop the skills to locate data loggers and sensors and launch such equipment  Develop the ability to calculate the estimated energy, cost and 2 saving associated with an energy efficiency measure  Develop the ability to write the energy efficiency measure  Develop the ability to write a complete, format report.
The students were assessed on their ability to perform these activities.
Energy Assessment Procedure
The energy assessment format initiated consisted of: A minimum of one full year of natural gas and electric bills was obtained for the building before the on-site assessment was conducted. A linear regression analysis was performed by the students on the utility usage. An example of a linear regression analysis of natural gas usage for a facility is shown below in Figure 1 . From this analysis it was determined the "heating Slope" was 7.10 / -o , the change point temperature, the temperature at which the heating system turns on, is 67.8 , and the temperature independent natural gas use was 11.50 / . Natural gas use per month is shown in Figure 2 below. From this analysis the students determined that the "cooling slope" was 1,986, ℎ/ -o , the change point temperature, the temperature at which the cooling system turns on, is 54.8 , and the temperature independent electric use was 74,391 ℎ/ . Electric use per month is shown in Figure 4 below. The site visit consisted of collecting building specifications, counting lighting and determining the lighting schedule, collecting HVAC equipment specifications and schedule, HVAC equipment data logging and trending, and occupancy schedule.
Below in Figure 5 , students are collecting information from a roof-top unit. They determine if the roof top unit has both heating and cooling, the capacity of each, mmBtu/hour heating and tons cooling. Care is given to determine if the unit has a functioning economizer. If the facility has the capability for trending, that data is obtained; outdoor, return, mixed and supply air temperatures are recorded to determine the functionality of the economizer. The return and outdoor 2 is also measured to determine if the outdoor air percentage could be reduced. If trending was not available, data loggers were installed to collect the desired data Figure 7 above shows the economizer is correctly using 100% outdoor air in the economizer mode and then modulates to minimum outdoor air in the heating mode. However, the current percentage outdoor air of 28% can be reduced to 10%, providing energy, cost and 2 savings. The student's calculations for determining the minimum outdoor air are given below. The equation for minimum outdoor air:
The 2 in the mixed air is determined by the following equation:
With an upper limit of 800 2 in the return air, 248 2 in the outdoor air and 479 2 in the return air, the minimum outdoor air of 12% is determined. The savings which will result by reducing the outdoor air from 28% to 12%, or 16% during the heating season is then calculated. 
The annual savings are 71 MMBtu, $350 and 3.8 2 .
Data Collection and Combustion Analysis of Boiler
Figure 11 below shows a student collecting data such as MMBtu/hour from a boiler. The students performed a combustion analysis on all boilers to determine the combustion efficiency, the CO ppm in the undiluted flue gas, and the percent of excess combustion air. If the CO exceeded 25 ppm, it was recommended to have the boiler serviced. If the excess combustion air was greater than 10%, the percentage recommended by the Department of Energy, calculations were performed to determine the estimated savings from adjusting the excess air to the recommended percentage. Figure 12 below is the printout from HeatSim indication a 0.7% increase in efficiency by reducing the excess combustion air form 32.7% to 10%. 
Conclusion
The students participating in the program were required to have good communication, organization, math, computer, and writing skills. Particular attention was given to Excel skills. Students were also required to have some background in HVAC systems. Very few students had experience or particular knowledge in commercial HVAC systems. The students were assessed at the completion of the program on their ability to:
 Communicate well  Collect building data  Perform a utility analysis  Organize and schedule assessments  Estimate energy, cost and 2 savings  Write energy efficiency measures and final reports Upon completing the program, students demonstrated organization and communication skills, an in-depth knowledge of commercial HVAC systems, data logging, and data analysis procedures. Students also demonstrated good energy efficiency measure recommendation and final report writing skills. The students who participated in the project gained real-world skills which they are taking with them in their future employment.
The participating schools of the Ohio Lean Building and Workforce Development Project conducted 49 commercial energy assessments and trained 36 students in a one year timeline. As the project progressed, expertise was gained with respect to data collection and analysis procedures. A continuing training program with all partners facilitated the sharing of acquired knowledge and skills. The project was structured such that it could be repeated with other colleges and universities in the state and the country. The program will continue for another year with 50% shared cost of the assessment coming from or on behalf of the customer, and 50% of the cost coming from a State grant.
